It was sure nice to see Hugh and
Ryan Foster at the C lub during
Christmas vacat ion. They're enjoying
school and sports in Newport Beach,
Califo rnia. They got in plenty of time
on the Club volleyball courts and
Ryan went out motorcycle racing during C hristmas break ...
Rob Izumi is one busy fe llow. He's
student chairman fo r Punahou Carni val (February 13 and 14 - mark it
on your calendar) and a me mbe r of
the Punahou swim tea m. In additio n,
he's feat ured in a color photo in the
internationall y di stributed book, "A
Day in the Life of America" with his
great grandmothe r. C heck it out!
Diana C lifford will follow in he r
dad's footste ps a nd attend Princeton
University. She was thrill ed to receive
early admission. She's doing one hec k
of a good job for the Punahou g irl's
defe nding state champ ion soccer team.
So far, she's le tte red four years for the
Puns in soccer, has three lette rs in
volleyball and two in basketball with
her senior competition still to come in
basketball. Cong ratulatio ns, Diana ...
Tommy lfversen and Dustin Sellers
can outtalk, out storytell a nd outdebate anyone. T hey have a fabulous
record in speech and debate competition this year. Future lawyers or talk
show hosts?
Tammy Pattison visited the C lub
during C hristmas vacat ion. She is now
li ving in Del Mar, Califo rnia , and was
happy to see he r old friends and get
her ta n back . ..
Add George Puder to the list of
those swimming for the ir school. He
swims for Midpac . . . Shannon
Dudgeon on the Punaho u JV tennis
team .. . David Stackhouse on the
Puns va rsity basketball team.
Lots of Jr. 'Riggers playing soccer
this year. Play ing for Punahou 's
defending state cha mpion teams a re
Mary Hearn, Leslie Yim , Diana
Clifford, Tommy Ifversen, Jack
Bahrenburg, David Porteus, John
Cheever, Alika McGuire, Tim Irons,
Tommy Bell, Dustin Sellers, Steven
Li and Bobby Roberti.
O n the JV soccer teams are Ian
Moore, Ian Earle, Kanoa Ostrem
and Mike Wells.

Playing for the Pac-5 JV soccer
team are Grant Senner a nd Greg
Wood ...
Heidi Brissette, Cynthia Sheehan
and Hilary Scott are managing the
Punahou gi rl 's va rsity soccer
team ...
Kai Mowat is a swimme r to watch.
In the 16th annual Au lea Invitational
swim meet, thi s 10-yea r-old won four
events (50 Bac k, 100 Free. 100 Back
a nd 50 Free), was seco nd in four
events (50 Fly, 200 IM . 100 Fl y and
100 IM ) and th ird in the 50 and 100
Breast. In additi on he was on two
wi nning relays fo r his Hawaii Kai
Swim C lub.
In November, Kai competed in the
1986 National lronkids C hampionships
in Busch Garde ns, Florid a fo r Boys 10
and under. He finished second in the
big-time competiti on which included a
100-me te r sw im , three- mile bike ride
a nd a .7-mile run . Last year, he won
the national championship for 9-yea rolds. Cong rats, Ka i!
Siste r Missy Mowat doesn't let the
grass grow unde r her feet eithe r.
Missy won the Gi rl 's 19-and-under
compe tition in the 1986 Christ mas Biathlon at Kailua Beach and placed
third in the 50-yard freesty le at the
Aulea Invi tational . . .
Nice to see so many Jr. 'Riggers
he lping at the Marath on Aid Station .

Football one more time - Mark
Campbell named to the all-state foo tball team , honorable mention on
defense ... Vo lleyball one more time
- Named to the Prep Vo lleyball AllStar teams in the Star Bulletin were
Tony Mcinerny, MVP in the ILH ;
Mcine rn y and David Porteus, first
team; Leon Devaney, second team;
Diana Clifford, fi rst team, alllLH .
Be lated congratulat ions to Nathan
Wilbur and Heath Hemmings who
placed in the Hawaii State Invitational
Surfing meet in Se pte mber. Nathan
was second in the boy's d ivision and
Heath was th ird in the jr. men's.
Dione Wilbur is only the second
girl in C lub history to complete the
10,000-me te r paddleboard race. She
missed Colleen Kelley's 1982 record
by only fi ve minutes, fini shing the
Dec. 27 race in 2:03:57, to win the
g irl 's di vision ...
Speak ing of padclleboard racing,
Heath Hemmings set the Club Boy's
record by finishing the 10,000-meter
race on Dec. 27 in 1:13:52. He won
the boy's d ivision a nd was ninth
overall .
Welcome to new Jr. ' Riggers Paula
Henderson, Gregg MacMillan and
Ulalia Woodside.
Contr ibutions to this column a re always welcome. Leave items. for the
Edito r at the Front Desk. @)

Shandy Danfo rd is ready to assist
mnners at th e OCC Aid Station.

1.1. Riley collects used sponges during
the marathon.
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